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verses-provided with thetaikaitix
prietett*ilt a figiueerAse lon zre eat deft itit;
siwhir their- NMI;

d, ieben they are
efollowitig is a list orlakrar- •

• rd at the Par, of.!kiiihs.— .
the list have the leoPieeiiNeaatiakof is hapismililelie.m.i.,.."%l44cekiiiANNA, -

'TAN,

AltittO'ANS,
TON,

-

YOF LYONS, :-.04-tontv__,,,LEY FORGE. IND/AN,Q,I4PITT. o4lAffp.•,.K WATER, " QEX,Vir*„/-1MAIL, -

w•y
VI

.T WIND.
QUEITE. - OSPREt sEYLLANO, TENELIPE,
IMA, zotvlbrA,
',II ANN, AIkASENOER,
RAG ANSETT, SARATOGA:
RANT/I. ORTtudi pot
GO PARK, OHIO.,
TUNE, .0281LIA.

E, J • }LEW
,

I' BEND, ..GALENA,
lE:TPA, MENTOR.
ETTE, OLUMIBNitT:M PEP.Ry BOAT., -

;ravelim! coutMunity ateßnideilif
make a c home of boat, taktilmt '

ts ciber itikt.,"he teugiTT '

ruziiy to ..chocii- e it *refl. Curd UM;
antifreight, impfella*Maittitieelm

titig6 .4l,4„ win int.,
incentionliaß the milicialiMed

-.earn en4ine Intilders--,!efoleiee
anderrramilhe euljeci, Hod wart

..s.led—hltsides a nutnber reN.lficemt
!,ittti.en and ni hers—att of which untie,
7. - 10. Water Flreet, where it yolk

timee to exhibit, my bread*
sviitiAtethe tioisto:e to call. -

I 0 CADIVALLADFA
AI.CARLE REAL ESTATE FOS,

The suhscrit.er offers for Salle,at the
the =renter part of his real estate;_

Airs of eittsburth and A lireheny.TOC
- Warebott.es, nt arty new, a itakia,

Oft lkiarKe , 20(1,1. Fl ween St-eniidaint
;1,2 front ofn: ,oui 54 feet hySff drep,

.

SSeparatelyFl:il 113 I( Its sers, . lie*

r,.. lot in A IfezlieVollyi.
111,,b) upward of 3.50 feet in .*tpth.

rme 01, Peonsy ismnia ca
Y,,torm nreet. -

IF, thntm a‘loinint the al
37.0 frtt ir. errth iftr

t 0.- .ll, sism hawse which i wow, •

• n fro wi+ h Iwo two .lorir Ucier*Pri
00 ; corner 0, Mart el nod Front

_round rent, 2ltri mow ornordri
ALEX. gt-AgOl

It .1-VTI'D virptiSpo.;
a .111 a f/ yOr Fr.ix ndl7'. •

t.•,' iud:. &Poetry Proeurf.,-tak-est
r pnods al if ARR 16.43.1n+IthiSce

p2l —tf Co-nErin Irlarf- 14:11. 14. tetit.
11'11 f 4 .4 qr. ComM idSio. Orreamr4pli

-• • - h rirCll atitf , , ;,46i
. -

Grier. Pit! shimb4
ran liars,

C Thran of C'd.
11. Davis.

'ay tr flactria,
..r . o.4en t.

Woodl.autne, EFq.,Madime
i,LTABLE FARM FOR - • ILK-1 Vii

F::rm on which l five, is-Wojapr tiorli 01,
conlainiteg cone-ilarnal001,41

lout 70 acres of rAtiicb itkiernal lai Ilia a

timbered. There ale ape* 111,1t",
irn 63 feet by-1M; an apjfaerrial'lNa `7,1
,k,ut'seventy acres of cool. Tbe01 111•

,at to that of any upland last litho
made knOwn on applicationtoike moos

•- - WiLLIAN WALLACEf. relfil•+eIS

ILLIAR C.,WA 14, Plats aril 14,04
c lid Picture Frifile

St,ett 'Pittsboerk.—COOMlol4 Ritell
f A riists, always oa Mad. •
Mp framed to order. Erepairingillowim

ryf u lar attention paid la 111,110404
rlcoion.'

..-ons fitting ttp7.14411n 80at750/. •

vantage to call.

ITS 1, E D.—ThemultprtiteiszoisiOS
infurnish painters. aiikothers whit wok'

u,e Wilice Lend made of .tbolger_Aillilertni
Atz.

4-CI t!a. 1. if not superior tosoy ie rr
zr.; addrfs.mi to DunkiP

0 . 110second street.Pitmior-
'd to. outaate t
d.ES FASHIONABLE. SA 5112t.

St_ oat gissrfros dieOhLEMI...fr"")
{fitly COMO..

.-2h and victpity that
Frhom ofhiSowssmantew5t01..„.
ke will keep um/Oast* 111.1_811!ett

"--

r alt kinds of latliesoulAmrsa,b- V.
l.ors,of-the gitraH 1ib...-ly._ sfr.

tile- times He--
of Canty work--eeek.lif=

ediered gaiters, andAss-lr""
n's ellsl2rs. silk relite.licitho
madeat the shortest

1.-adieAwilt plellee 01' .1070_,.
imbeeriher feedseasjideiitii l%;sr. iele ilhe they:o4 '0 1,1111';'"
I() -

-•- 11.410
Pool forret the phlitea-41*!, "igaM

rom IlarriesirtitelrigleSte
Market ,_rt!

ILI, 1
business of Moss4.

rly street and 93_ltarlll-111 '
F. to the notneroiloffieF-, tatomifor the veryiibe4tot -tho~ prowa_

F to kin. iiroooo64/01 1_
e 0 00MTel.bientiliat ea 7
,heemstispatios

o v invite- astiralto -,

ing.,whirit be inteo4ll
has been eves *rifiorsX..

•Loit.of theiloOliflo'W" )
ard staletieffiek • .• • ?"-'

busixaNt. ireets.4;
bistibek, 4,.„'"`e•-•

R=

• ofgOttrahißbip.
se

- `,;:itiato.l94tolakgrikeleigsl"4o---
to, 1900*-- _.. ~F.

ii4*4 In4ll,

vet,-

OL 1.-NO,
puisLISHEID BY

PHILLIPS & W. 11. SMITH;
OF WOOD Fr RIFITISTS.
DoLI.Aft a_ year, payshieln

itni; 006 TWO CENTS--for attle at the
;Da by News goy

of tbc
&

irereurr and 7.llaanfacturet
wEggiS, at the game cane, on a dyable

2I TWO DOLLAttg a Oat; Its ad
si X CENTS. •_

.cco
-------logos of AdvertilliVig. 'x''

oir,E OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS: •0.50 I One month; -$l.-,00
0,75 Two anotarti 6.00

~.. 1.00 Three months, 7.00
...

1-501 Fonr months, 0.00
3.00 Six months, 10,00
4.00 One year, 15,00

TolILT A rivErrrisEm ENT&
I,I3ASGEA6LE AT PIEARCRI.

spare. Two Snicares
5 iFI.OO tzix months, R2.1.00

25,00 One year, . 35,00

*Avert isementS in prOrortiOn.

•,:- four I:nes Six DOLLARS a year. -

VBLIC 0 FFI C ES,&C.

OfFICZ Third between Market and Wood
Poi:tweeter.

tVater.4th door from Wood et. Peter-
Corr John Willock,C ,olleetor.

Ta ,„RT. Wood between First and Second

otrs ; R.irtram. 'Frea•mrer.
I'etASCRS. Third street, net" door to the

,11,r,an Church—F.,. B. !Winston, Treasurer.
.om,e. Fourth, tetween Market 'and Wood

typodqr Flay, Mayer,

rt'f Evn.voe, Fourth, neat Market el.
BANast

E;e. htl NUM Nlartet and Wood streets, on
rl I; .1rPer ,..

Ninsrri,TVlZEStS. AND FARNIERS.
i,rneriy kt rid.) Fourth, bet*cen

tt,rket stt eels.
a. Itclll.ctreel. neat Wuod.

.net .0 reel, nt,ar IhP tiOdze.

I Flo rtt., corner of Penn and Ist.

(later.. corner n(Third and W nod.

iIOTEL.CtIfII, 01 Third and Smi;l4field.

Orrker ni" Pena = trerl and Canal.

E.3.tat.v.,Wit.tert c .A tee,. near Sevent h.
I,O•Pr iv St ttpitoAte W ynt

,Ent An=t, ,̀ Hmvan. Penn Si nttpo.ztte Canal

RT WOODS, ATTOR NEY AND
U SELLOR AT IA e rein"

ewellls offices on Gram st neatly orMoslie
oeri 110t1Fei next rooms to John

sPo 10

.11. ELLuirtr, 211. tifice rimared

eJnir street, beisertb Perin and Liberty .5 ,3,
s ro 10

k Mackey, IvlaArtalle and

ql fl,tl;er4 in gri;lish, r rear h. and Done-star.

\o !.1, -t i'd I,lm rz F'P

A :trcht-rtE, At. rilays; and

Last. (P.Fic.- 1)1.31210nd, hack
Coati 11,t0,.

v r tlorrotv. Uderman; offi,-e north
ivrtwe,“ lileoti and Smithfield

sep II)

SfJL vi rr. le CI n.,-r It., Iif,
rrniture Pilislinr•in

iti •..\b. 224 Liberty Slrect, Pills-
satil 10

icil • ..,.. 11ti.a"•ttlllt

km: & i)II,WORTII.--‘v
(.."ti Merrha ind

Nl.l ,;11 tored \n. 29.
si.l3 10

sit ROBIN SON, A tiorucv aI I.nw

.i4G •14,111 The Diapsouti.6ettver
Fep 10

k VI. • ‘.."'NeY an Law', lelider,
Ottire Cur-

.o.l3ve h. 1.10y.1 CO'.
sep 10

J.-. N. K PAN

IFF h hf: m Intr,r; of Copper
,erl Iron From st FM'S
•

s,'T, 10

•

B. 'V 411:NC. & CO.. (Care

011i, r.rlta”d -;

1,11in7. nil, find It to
1,0 Can. larmr Inilr -,Eil,bed that

e 3, 10 quail,r and pnme. Sep 10

N H erl—ved 16.0 choice Mut-
!lam:, well u red and ,e cheap by he do-

l.!, \ 1(7 11.1 R RIS,
Ne.9. Fifth St.

supp y of 1,311(1,111's FrPsit Hu-
...sr, and other differ-at varieties of Turnip

r+Pvred and 1,4 r s.ie at neoreso Pamirs at lire
Sr.td S ore of F. L. SNOWDEN,

No. 1 Liheny creel, iicad of Wore

CLOSEr,S Boot and Shoe Mauurneto-
t4i Fourth neit door to the 11. States

:' rru netla •IC id and Satin Shoes made in
tisannrr, and by the newest Prencti patterns.

RCS V i LTICAULETS. in lota tomtit
purritai.u,; to IT diA.incrwil ofby

P.L. sfe)wngs.
Nn. 134 ;divert y street: bent' of Wood

COOTS, Flowers and Flower Seeds of eV-
ion, can always be had at the DIU:cur a F. L. ttNOW DEN.

1:4 4 Liberty ct reel, head of Wood.

1i;;..0..1 Annual Mammoth Onion reed. for
LIM Drug and f.esd store of

/ F. L- SNOWDEN,
124 14,1Itiiy street, head of Wood.

JERSEY SWEET POTATOES,
K.ll, just. received by -r. L. SNOWDEN,

No. 184,Liberty head of Wood

roolOVlOrg Of Hoes. Fancy Sunder
41 "k1TrOlVelo, Folding . Tools, Budding
T.6tt.. Pruning Shenri. etc.. jinn re-

br F. L. SNOWDEN.
IS4 Liberty street. head of Wood.

r,,,„ a Hmns.--JnaL received a sinati sap-
- "rI choice cured Venison Hams, on retail
' fit mtrenl money. •

ISAAC ff %IrMII.V. Agent,
and Ccin. Merchant

d-uptutigittlai. Aucriors nciolls,x
TLi 110 ;veto -street. PittfiluTt7-R-1;nAo; Baham an.

redAuci ionee rand Coniviiinst,on Mereboot ,. phandizeto.at thereigitiivr e,,enadas:lealopaff ek iouithiSstoonisOf000k: ).40. 15_ain idoM,heNtro" E=at
Corner of Wood and fah.Skreerir ts.Liausbare.argruce •ries andRegular"ler"f UrY:Ggkta ThoraddY Of oath week-°ther*nide!' eierldat"tkisaod Fancy dfriiies. on/lard . e. CIA --Y. ilf.9 Goods,
Tuesday. WetinendaY.and ThFuldaifneYeaing 3'B(mka. *c.,ere" atui.427 e"it g

.

tsstben *aidedLiberal advances made on Cons,nnion
_

Sows, John 12. Damns, An-., . )
~

i. Elspitel Jr igsliith.• I
... Hampton. Smith, 4. al, - f

F. LdHol_z 4' Co.-, ''' 1
'.. 1„_14, Itarbridse it Cu.. - . j.i. S. brf.ee It Co- . • - •
.. cat*. JamesPecsafililfr
.. C. Theisen, Evil- • •
in „tons 11:radden gal- [ -
~ _,-ipogiai4- tiiiied,r- 1.- -1: lf„lit° ifireld*"044 ,

. - • ...
'''' liiii.:riSloM."*-

.: ' ..- ii**.C4l_,o6l,l*-',:--..ioxorPAßTNratei;'Tbe -., ii.• • '..lair:-.11a).. ': .-14ihitl heretofore estigi ' liken-Sidi -11W r• i ~„....,. ..,i 0..kowogitotjifil Co.lam BEN lASIMIICIPAIVIMLIethisificy . -,. ''! 'jog* ',trilll"sal coneent. Willistatliaby is atipsiartated -

..... --. ......4:W•eof thefirinlis seul.bitiviiilielgarf. .-4 ~!i'l'AiftiW 41' ;'. 440;:i :,0-.4,4„---I,ll44aNitignin2--.._ -- --' * - --•,,,t-r-tr-,-,-,e2),:n•-.- --,7'--',4✓,-.o*,IN*4"1"1.*::--4-06A6t,"-Tt.1t17k:*:,,,if,--4*-rI ;40'4,40A:.r5i10.4-.M4,.;:;',.2,Aiet-r-i!At.i.,-„N4u..*.....,..i10.4-.M4,.;:;',.2,Aiet-r-i!At.i.,-„N4u..*.....,..w,-- --_! -,--.,•;'-,441.:7,4,..;;;-1v4...,414:ct,

Dyke olowr Iced, Orchard Grams and
Bitte Grasp, always on hand and for

F. I,:srictviroww.
Na. LibeTi v street, head o(Wood.

ttell AN AN. 4thrtittis al L. tam
frinn the Diamond, to .Attorney'aflow,nIKPotittil street. between Shirker 'and Wood

seitte
ATES'BIANKS. for proixedkro in - ALceder the tate law,forintte Vat Office.
E.—Lois ontile NoTWINS/ Cotner of Coal141 Ott] street. ApplyItCI. DARLINGTON, litarket; Rau,&list- 444Pargb.

141Liodre ttr Freya' SiVar Dear.,ittrired and for sale at theDrag ramr.l44"ed
8150 1,,,,DiraL184Liberty !,

stow!, boat !v..."•••

I•.J ~ ^.''~.

...~ ji. ~';,~ iw2

B* ..„:41....... ..,..4.,

~...„.„_,,...., ,

E.BrEiturrr,DENTIS7, Office is-alith.
• Jteli, Mimes Ozarigi&id Tafsrit Sts. , •

Aep 10 ' Prryttivittiv. i
0~9310k4- STOCKTON. ilookFellets..?rift'in-swot?ski illanufeeturers. No. 37, Slaiicera..srp 104 y

Jon& A NDERSO N,Stnii)tfield PoonatijOkatet
near the Monongahela nOM; Pittsktsiel- sePld--/Y

-ff- RONARD S. JOHNS, Alderinas,St.Claitiliteet.se-
Lit coed door from Pberty. set' 10-4)F

R. HOLMES, °Meets Secondstreet, next dooriit Mulvany 4- Co's9lstet Vibirthouse sep 10=1i
: W • 4 • INDL '

. Maarotwa-it Law, Faurthst,
aeai theMayor's Office„, Pitts/14p. sap 104 y

903 A MILTON.Aimsner *Slaw.riftlit. batsmen
Wabd aed Smithfield sic. Pittsbrattb.. sep 10-1 y

•
,

Urn TON ER, Attotnext at Lair, North _Nan corner
ofSuktthfield and t'oarh stir/vitt. Bait 10—ly

Triotteetie n►ecsa aLaras TTRNEta L.
ANNA 4- 117RNIOJLL'S Paper Warebomire. No.

1(4, Wood st ~ where may be had a general snpplq
ut wriAhig wrapping,printing, wall paper, blank hooks.
school hooks, 4.c, 4 c. scp 111-13,

ID • C. TOWNSEND dr -CO.. Wire Worker, cool
.Massjoeistrw-r, No.23 Market street. belsreeirld

and Sd streets. sep 10-4 y

iNXCH ANGE HOTEL, Corner of Peiin and 51. Clair
at reels, by IIIcKIBBIfit 4, SMITH.

Pep 10--ly

METAL. —ll tons soft Pie Metal for sate by
J. •it A. GGED3N,

cep 13 NO. 12Water street

LBS. B %CON )tams.
)6.000 Ilk:. Bacon3,000 Shottlders. far sit by - -

J. G. it A 10011DON.
se!, 13 No.l2.lel'ater street

WA& PADrBitS4'll%. .Birminghamnmir Pillabareh.
-fa.. litannfaettirer of Locks. Hitime4. and 80i ilt; To-

Micro. Fut ter.:Miil and Timber Screws; Bunsen Screw for
[lulling Mills; 4e. .pep 10—Ty

JOIIN LOSKEY Tailor and elm Iner..
el Et eet , between Sixth and Virgin alley, Fowl' side.

7-,Pp 10
%V BURBEti Dr: t: k CO.. Whotcsale Grocers and

el Commission mercnant,-,--sennud strect, between
%Vona and 'Smithfield

G . GOT;DOS, 12ofrsOion and Forwarding
. M rclra Liz, Water PL. 10__ay

_ .

FTq M casks ha ms. a 7.001 i a rtirlp, rereivpil per S
B Cor-:sir, and for sale by 3.G.* A. dOIIDON.

scp 10 No. 12. ‘Vd!er street

UGAR & 1114)f, %SSE:A.-40 likds New Orleans Su
1:7, tar; SO big:s New Orleans Al nlas=ec for slle Ly

stop 10 J. G. k k. GO ItDON.

QM: A R-7 Mime fd. 0. gdlar, vere.vell ner S

B Maine. and for sale by J.C. d- A. CORDON.
cep 10 No. 12. Water street

aoBACON' CASKS:in order, on hand and for by
sep 10 7. G. 4- A. GORDON- No. 12, Wafer st

SUG Ait AND MOLA Sts".. Muhl' nd 4'b'ta N. 0.
u :s:lr.. N. 0. Mid:lx:En,. received peT SleallOulat

to porter, and for rale by 3. A. GatlflrlN,-

Fr'a 10 No. 12. Water sl reed

nci.s. LA 1) Oli.. for tale I.y

P.. A. FAfiN'EszTOCK sr CO ,

cep 10 carnet ofgrh anti•lVood

1631 PAV EltS Germ/lilt-lon Loom Mack for .fr.sle
B.A. FAUNf7:-.=TOCK

5..44-1, la corner of Fait and Wood sl

400LI:S l'reitarrd C!.:04. for ra,e I.y

U. A.FinN rot K k CO ,

su't. In rnrnrr offi•h nn,l Wnori PUS
•

SUG N 0 dtOl. l.SSE.S'.—lift..lllulA. N. 0. Sugar..
2.5 tdd,..: do. du., 100 do. 1'111141311-o for

..sle I v
13

J.G. k 4.G0R.1)0N.
• No. 12 Water street.

11PLANK PETITION NOTICES, &C.—
1, 1 u he used in Bankruptcy procerdrugs, priritrid Ot
Zomi triner.and in etc formsapproved by the Couri,forsate

the Office ric the Mercury and Democrat. rep

VA7311. HUBBARIN Casitionat.le boot ants
V vitae Niann6:Omer-No. litl, Third sorer*, beiweet.

Wood aud Smithfieldstreets. Pitisburzh sepll)

BEJCKMASTER, AT9FENEY AT LAW,
ha. remoyed his °thee to the corner of Fourth

sircet and Cherry Alley, between Smithfield and Gram
streeis,Filtshersh. sep 70

FOR RENT.—Thedwelling and tot containing 4
acres, in Allegheny, near the Beaver Road,lately

ocenpiedby Mr.-Samuel Church. Apply at the Merchants
.and ManOthetorers' Bank, to W. U. DENNY.

rt.-AVID SANDS,Vl'ATCIII Sr- CLOCK
gab. 1.1 MAKER, No. 7, St. Clair street, Pitis-

ba,gh,
DEALF.'l? fN KATCHES, CLOCKS. BREASTPINS

FINGERRINGS, C K ETS, COMBS, te.
seplo

-I.4ANDIIETI-PS GARDEN SEEDS.— A full
supply of Lantheth's Garden Seeds, always on

hand, and for sale at his agency, the Drug store of
. P. L. SNOWDEN,

rep 10 •
1844.dherty street, head of Wood.

DA. DAVID WARD has his office and residence
on Fourth Street, nearly ennui ofthe COurt. Rouse.

second dwelling front Konrstreet.llle mill faithfullyatiend
all calls pertaining tobis profession. N igbtcalls should be
made at the door above the basement. sep 10

itcsiov AL —Matthew Jotter, Darter and flair Dressi-
er, has removed to Ocala hsi reel!. oppciteihe May-

ors office, wherebe will be Sappy to;walt upon* permanent

or transient enaomers. lie solicits a share of public ma-
mmas... cep 10

M. A. WARD, DENTIST., Penn st. three
I VV door helots Irwin street, -HonrseThssissess, from
10x. X., until 5 P. it.,after whiett time he will intend,
to no one except is cams!, of urinal fleece:My. He
would fort her inform those whermay think proper to
employ him.l hat he experts immedtelrpaymeol,wiihoot
the necessity on his paeLarseudiorio bills. sep 10

11011iN APFARXAVENt Hi;lierer and Cabinet
rAireirt,:betssetsi ritoica• Market streets.

respectful int-Irma tuia &lanai anitibe public that he is
prepared toexecute aßmrdera fur, tam. Sideboords.
teaus. Chaim. Tattles;Betitstemis,Soimie, Hairand 'Spring
MatteaSSef. ICUTIIIAIL, 11Ifeil6 all 414113 of Upholsterio:
wont, which he isrerrata".egitai::o any made in the

,city, and on emsoosible terms. sep 70

;~=
~.:~-:

-:;
'..-'4.,-:.;- :!y,-',.,z';,- :,...,̀4':..:•:-.:,- ';.,,c;,...".:::''.•--',':-::,,':-.-:,,1.,.-!t,:,.--:,-f.':.i_.:'--.

PITTSBURGH, DECEMBER 6, A842.
S 4 .

, /,'"sttraid Ira Deafer Packs&Aktisago . Stesdelnrat
araZingrejUnk

.
- -

ibtaitee,
.5-eorritnenced her inutar trips, and sill rua

-"ts (Sundays exeeirted.) Leaves Beaver set tir~blockA. 111.. leaves Pittsburgh at a o'clock P.. N. co*
;wets -at Beaver-srith the

Pewortgleanitt and Ohio Linetli titight and Packet (lanai seats between leaver, andtlelieland Ohio,and Greenvide, Pennsylvania. Leaveskeaver daily at 6 o'clock P. M. This line connects with
two daily Hiles on the Pennsylvania canal to PhiLadeJ-
Phiatand with the New Yoreand Clitio•line on theltrie'
fahal. and New Yoe* and Ohio line and Ohio eantd,,al-
- oc:si freight and paissw,e boats, brigs" slid_
sehooners,,op the La,ices. The , proprietcmr of titiawelt
"known line Will be prepared On -the opening ofdadriga-
tion to traii!potitioierchandizeto any of the internandi;ate putS on the Pennsylvdnia and Ohio, and, Ohioa•
nalr,ro any port on Lake Erie, and the tipper LiktAtto
and from NewYork City and Philadelphia. .

SteChlre *Dickey; Beaver, Pa.,
Cobh Wormei Co., Cleveland, 0.,
Flees Taylor. Warren, 0.,

Proprietors.
JAM A. V.EAZY, Ages*,

N0.60 Water street; Piitsbursh.

1: 2- -.1-3-*-trieri:e
~'

.~,

ys' ~~ K ..-.1',:-:.- .:-.:.;::-:::!.'':

ISERE

InklL G01.31M1 catikratimi 'mute.,pitti.--Theie
.41L, •Pitisarestrongiy recriethetapied, to 'the store_ of
theladies as safe and efficient remedy in reneoniae
those tharphdainpeenbir lo thewset.:. fixate WWII of ex-
ercise. or general ititility .of the systems. They obviatethestieeess, and'eounteratt tieriohs
affectiotur. There Pins have gained the swarm sad
approbation of the moss enthment hung:WS ftigte bet
tetthates, and many ifotiieta. Forode Wboheiale ii•d
Retail, by . R. E. ZELLERS. Arent.

sep 10 N0.20,Wood Street,below Second..
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PRICE', TWO'
iitr rift/it/ling a Will pally Pips. asCity if pat,

VARY .1401{NiN4 POST•

_flillifEEMbiittbers !Owing madearrangements to memothe Areetiean tianagacill net ami rittnbaralt Memo,
rp'ieio one inertial. haveroncliidiid id pnidisti ,a daily
Parr'tab Meth* ofthe Deity Arrnieg Post:

The tetulinx object of the ..rose" min to'tbe
lion aid &tame of the political print:tires Oat itave
tofore bM-ti maintained bythe Editnex, in their testwetive
tiatiert. mil the* heti efforts will Mt teidevoted to tbe
dawn:mem and succem of those doetitnea

Although, to pcilltii*, the -paper will be (baronet,ity
heotocidlie. yet the Edhors hope.ti, giving an Inmost.
candid bigot* of passing Political events, rarebit
asid•Llontewic tniellisenco.astithrief isatieesofeall-: wok-
tersand ecrurrencev that twaterproperly within thesphere
ofa Public Journal, to wake-their pipet sufficiently in
,erecting toentitle it to the patronage elthe Vieille, ir
respective of party considerations.

In toldilfoO to the Politicaland reneral news that wilt
be found in the.....iferater Pest," the Mors sin take
pains to furnish the hutfioesss communtly with
the Welt and moat IstUresting 'Coasts:usu. IsrraLtz-
mates from al! parts ofthe country. and to haveprepa-
red seek aceonatsofthe Markets and the Slate ofTrade
as will beadvaniagernts to our alerthauts and Busisets
Men in their several cuttings.

Terats—The Post will be published eo a large Impart•
2isheet offine paper, (manufactured especially for ski%
Journil) at th• omega:oly tow rate ef FIVE DOLLARS
per annum.pavaide.rt advance. it Will also be Vold by
news.boys at the tow rate of T*l3 CENTS a copy.

Aluertisearests writ he inverted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

terT'RSTVactive tads are wanted to self the erost,mllOlllll he enoted on the most liberal terms
Taos. pm tuzPs,
W.ll, MTH.

r;ws a1m01441.M..

a Belgian bra:wilful- made,
at the bat!ie, ereeted on the
Prince of'Orange way
mound stands to the rigs
you proreed from the tit
which is id rettility net
tint.- Mount St. leani
agesbrintigg visited front
sirm to feed and rest the
*aid of a mile from the II

Letters 411'64 H
lekteis ofDi. Nom* 9 -

7

burghSentinel, are muted 42 1.azitiOs of that gentletnin's -

ever rwe'initi differ from 4;
points, all must admit that he
force atid iignr. One *llia :hit*
givesa 'skt;tch of the memorable
Waterloo, which, althonghli j;;;CLO '---

thoufasd person*. still posses- -•,- •
wA.TEm-.06

The Doctor says. that' -

object to be seen is an 1.
near the centre of the Self

uments on the left of the
ellel wit the: great mound, .

~. .

fined by visitets. One was rinsed fticalfir .
Alexander Gordon, ring' of 'Welt=aids. the other to the limiterisb
who fell in the battle. Thefoursidimithd
latter are covered withthe -rtstheillcitlisliffallen Direhmenwbologghl for
European legitimate despo_tisto.7 tit

`From Gordon's .toopronein„weaves*lip.
the great mound, which is 30f) feet.._"
It ii at an elevation of S 4 degrees, att4l4#

, course is very difficult of ascent ins- itlicolk-
line. It affords a full view of thelnetrok.
ground occupied by the whole troop:moth.
our guide aointed• out all pans of tie,fiekt4
The hollow, Aline was formed notkfrustli
where the mound and thoriuments,atsmir tor
T,he English and allies had decitiedly, Ibcf,
best position, as the French had topite,A.
hollow, anti ascend the hill on ibAkiilsiffallies werc'posted,to make all thewsTIM 'hill has been considerablY..lc, '

by carrying off the soil to build up_
_mound to commemorate the Prince ofOgir

ange's fresh wound. We did hot,llift,i4o,
grate cf I.ord Anglesea's 1610_09F ..,',
farm- house : ofLa Nays Salute, whiff*.1.44forded the British such timely protect! • -

The spot where BOnaparties tent it
_ ,_, ..

the house of the old farmer Coate. whomained'withhimOutingthebattl-,kInstil>
pointed out tlirape‘shot, bullet% baittegiikk
and various tither relics, said to be '4014,
on the field, are for sale by *outmode litx,„ .
the riumenius guides and q,cehlonis.wly,
infest the place to offer their sorlice!. Chw4
is absolutely-tiecessary td point otit,A4,
places, and his price is from three fp*
ftanc., or from sixty c_ons to a dollari ,Icrkept
country from (Mussels to Waterhio iel%)ift

u
,

-

er undulating. but in a high state of col :
uon. Tut, crop ofoats WhiCh _grewfi ,t;midst ofdid battle field was jest beti?!,

tr

down the day we visited it; encl.,. ins, 04;the rich and abundant crops whiclit It: '

anticipated.: from so well manned a444
tiI found the poorest crop I bad r se-ilta 1,

Belgium: This was easily atemiottgli.by the vide; who pointdd to the Matsiwhich had taken from five _to- twenty, ,:fe,s.
off the surroundingfields to make it: 14!,-s:iThe base of the mound is -Lhout'l.,too feet;
and the earth for the first portion i' rat,
(bawd by horses. then by wheelharrilyri,i'
and the voider portion was said; by out'
guide, tto haire been carried up`oiltbetkeeW
of women, because their label-win theatiti-
than that of menV

THE FtErtdEi 41E1` oM:it; ''-'1
A. letter it'dated aParisei' at iiftili'iltni',

itiiitismore than nee passage that we have
ed for ttratisfer to our columns: We' -ate
nex a rapid tfanee at affe-Frehili tttetwpd.
lis, sketahed, it Won't!' - sente, binethauq.
on the arrival Ahem of the AtneriCati itlitte

ill wrote' yob oti the let by the mei-4W
hich sails to-day, and gave ati iitipeifeet

-ketch of the u,untry from drhe
teat centre of what is called tivitkeitlinf

-ad refinentenol but i'despair ofbeing ibier
o give eveit a_faint idea of Parisi-ors**
lone of-i4cnumetout
Iti entering the at; dud Paittite-~1he streets With the velocity oftheiftellesi7
he first impression of an Aritetititit;*:ol6
a Engllshotah, would be anything balite-

essing.l the streets are very_ i~.z
ked, angular, andfilthy,witbloofevialkft?

'a rilany -places not 18 incheit, widl,llo'
muses stiodare and massive; andWatt eVet
ides y0u6%4., heavy. amenrind' auto'

indeed, the light, elegant, and ahritintljj'
tit, tabs, end carriageirithith ate utiedit'
inerica,- -and on the heedful Macadalidstitt

toads of Ireland and England; would -Ow.
ast sit months-on the pavementliof

or the city tif Loud:in. The streets are.pa
red witlr square blocks Of sionefilke ihtiv

*c roadi in the country ofBelgium; and
etration•oil them,- in the hest spring-user:Lt.

riagea, is joist abtiuttt medium between 4kllll4
itreencan carduroy roads and a Wets*.
turnpike; Hence the external*: of.141,41 W
carriages in 1 Vranee indicate-strottgakli,tot4V
seem heavy'ind clumsy. The hurtte
tivereuf aill,however.is elegant, ailnivelositififir
ab'Y convenient. Meng. Ftettehts44o:-.1,
markiddy fustidious about the agriteitiolithwi
and 'elegant decoratiott of lallieIVA-

as rettiarkithly itediffentin • stilheLitisliAlitit*
stench of the streets. vit,A(rc -4*

many! parts of the city, Pair,
the old parts -of -it, tand,Analet
old look;) there is no trey in 110-I*,sloopikeoretit alongthe:.

routemlwoa-..-4

PITTSBURGEI # CLEVELAND
LINE.

STEAM PACKET MICIIIGAN,
B. Bonzs. Jewionr.

Ipop TINS daily (Sundays eieepted,) between PITTS.
MAO BURGH ti-BEAVER. leaving Beaver at BA. M.
and Pittsburgh at 2.P. 11.1re/sided via Esenee Safe-
ty award to prevent, Explosion of Boilers.

Thissulecniidand raw ruseing Steam Boat has just
flees rumple: ed expressly...3hr this trade, autt 'runs fa
easect innwith • •-•

CLARKE 4- Co's Pittsbairitir sad CreveldrSirt-Lise
FOEIGETILICD: PSFSIIIIOE 1104-TS, etiaity.te

Cleveland, Oitie. • !

Ordown the Obiocanal- to Mas=ilon, 4e. and Erie Pi
iension "Line toGreenville

Ti e Canal. Batts of this Line are towed toand fitidi
Pittsburgh direct, and the bustpeis conducted on the
mo-t minim and economical sy.ooii-t. Hating aainnet.
lion with the Pennsylvania Canal Lints tb Philadel-
phia and Baliimore, and am:minims twitting down the
Ohio river; atin, ihrotigh oor Agents at Cleveland. with
`_.". M. Reed's Stean.boals and several Lake Wrath, and
ihe Troy and Michiganand Buffalo Lake boat lines on
the Brie canal, we a*L- prepared fur the transpoitation
of Freight to and troal all points on the canal:the lakes
and the BIS.- r, Or the tailetti clties,nt prices as tow as
any other line.

Apply to to -1/. Itartsit, No.55 Waterst, or at Steam.
boat Michig.an's Landing. Pittsburgh.

Cterk. 4. Co. Beaver.
Habt.a.-ei Weaaerbee, %Varian.
Wiet.ler * -Co. Akron:
Thomas kickstand dj Co. Cleveland

MEYER TO
J. B. Wick 4. Co., Greenville;
W. C. Idalen.Sharon,
R. W. Con.iingliam.New Cast*,
John K rt.Yoan_stotvn,
John Campheil Newton Fall:*;
Campbell rr slater. Camphellsio*n;
flallenek * Mcßride. Ravenna;
C. * D. Rhodes, Franklin;

A. Miller co.. Coyahoea Falls':
Welisman dr Whitehead,Mtissitlon;
Gordon Wiiliams_* en., Detroit;
K lone, Davis 4. Cn., frafo; •

Cowing,Richmond, Williams 4- co., S:eiv York
~p to

FiIGBY—Xo. 1.21. Corner ofWoodand .IPb-stri
Sireett Pitz s r9,h, has on hand a complete as-

-iortnientor Quern,Avare suited to the rity or COonlcv
;lade. Aiwa. a chui,re .elution of pure white and gold
letrul DINING AND TEA D'A EE. in large or small sets,
or ceparaic inc;•es• in cult purchasers.

A cask of 46. 110. or 84 air2e Voiwrhi!, painted
lnd Enoll4. China 'lN.aware.al very hove price?.

Toy Teaware, Mani, and rich -paa ttited andI,ifrom
1,00 to 4.5..00 per Set

Children'sittu7snf ever y iircript ion .

White China Sitavin.s Mnr.n.
Granite Dining d Tea Cervices. in white and with

~.p'endid American scenery printed in blue and black.

A tare variety ofStrarntioat Dining and areakfa,t Sets,
imported to match. complete,

Fire Proof stone baking plates and disli&, from the
Derbyshire Potteries.

Flint and Green Clans. In all their varieties.
Window CUSS, of every size_

Paictit ntickets, Tubs and Reeler!.
Slone Pipe Reads. 4e. ke. 4"e.
All of which are respectfully offered to tire pub.

lie on the most favorable terms. Jan 26.1842-19

711 J. FOX.'[.DEN Attorwey awd Cem•sellor et
JL • Law. Cftre his profeoional rerSizes 40 the rit

izens of Pittsburgh and hopes for a share of public pat-
ronage. fie will executeall kinds of writing with neat

ness and dispa ,ch. Cases in bankruptcy attended to on

reasonable terms.—Office in Smithfield street, at the
bootie of Mr. Thomas O'Neil, to whom he refers.

sep 10 T. J. FOX ALDEN.

113AVIf CLASS. g't, easkiersable Boot ,Makef-,
Has removed to N0.34 Market sgreet, between

Second and Thirdslice's, where he wou'd be happy
to see his old eusiomers. and all others who feel dispos.
ed to patronize him_ He uses nothtny. but first rate
stock. and employs thebest ofworkmen; and as he gives
his constant Personal attention tobusiness, he trusisthat
he will deserve ar.d receive a fair share of patronage.

w•D 10

FRUITS, ICE CH.EAM, 4. CONFECTIONARY.—
A Hunker respectfully Informs his friends and the

public that they can always find the hest quality of lee
Creams. together with at: kinds of confectionary and
fruit_•. in their season, al his establishment—No- 11,
Fifth street, bet weer. Wood and Market.

if. B.—Partiv‘ supplied on the shortest notice, with
cakes. or anything to his line. Also families furnished
with Bread. sap 10

TORB. GiUTIIIt[E, Auetioneer and Commis-
.) sloe Merchant,.aro.lo6,cerver of Wooilc rtriA *to,
Parsaiterk: tlaviee.been artiMinted -one of the A 'action-
emsfot theCity of Pitsborgh. tenders his services to job-
bers, manufatturers and dealers. who May be disposed
to make trial of this market. He is prepared to make
advances on consignments of all saleable commodities,
and trusts tosatsty correspondents by quick sales, and
speedy and favorable returns.

That the various ititer&sta Which may be confided to
him. shall be aderiumely -nrotected, he bringi to the aid
of his own experience In business and acquaintance with
merchandise generally, the services of Mr. SANIVEL
Fsarerromq heretofore advantageously known, as as
importer and deller in Harderare and Cattery, with
whom a permanent euvaeentent is Matte.

REFZIR TO
Mears. M. Tiernan, I' reel- of M. 4. M. 1-'Bank.

• Darlington 4 Peebles, 1.1
• Robert Galway,

JaMes M. Cooper, •
u .lara. Mat,

R. M.Widdle. ,„ -flitsborati
Wm Robinson. Ji.

of Egetrange Bank. • '

• namiooo;Smith,4 Co.,
* -John Davis, I

• SaMoil Morel),
.1. fC. Moorhead,

Wtßrown 4 Co. .1
Jona B' &wan. 4. Co.
sloth 4 Itg4leY.

• irardly 4 tl,vers,ihitadet‘a
.* Jahn B. Rifdle,

lobo Dalattl, . , 1.. iPePIO.

VTAIIIPS CAMOMILE RILLLB4.--lASNA-
Ham CLEMER, residing; at 66 Molt stmel,

New itark„'ltas-afflietid with - UysrePlir it's west

aloworited'fordo _ The sysoptowo were, siolast4head.
cache. tired &WHO. fete% eostiventos, tougli; tetati.
iota".Pus iftedleit.,xed stomach *ftir:easiiii,„
iitipaiteite, serration of giokiti at doom:110,

wathea,With fitiqueef dEstiodso
spinals olight-sodrollehhat- ThebOr4d..iroPaPtottl.llile

,?word of a iWeivewoothwhen. an tongelliag
ipmasAtief*wawa grtet.- Autouidiotaits 40 isii,evev
lowereiral sod operible mode o.lleoli,siwithe Wig";
whWeoWilletitytwOO44l eo th`taiiik
oftessOoth, oat lohteith forthenscirkehdole-beoefo. dAylw

14011140/41.141*/.. 11 11" a.dRda I h g r•
4.4

MillAPW4fril*.t•,. •
•

-;*
;

4-L-trf&-;17-•

WILADAIR, Hoot and Shot I.iie,ty
'oppostlo's tke kcal of .9itiltteht it. ,loisti ,lntriti.--

Thesultrerfliet!twine bour,bt otn. the Mock of the bite
Thomas 'Randy. deceased, has Commenced birlisess
intheOK 2111144 'et Mr. "R..and b prepared to essente
all dencriSwoo of work in his line, in tke beat maner.
and on the shortest notice. Be keeps eorstantly on hand
a bilestmartment ofsime Anilines orall tioxrintiona and,
ofthe bed 'quality. Re solidi: the patronage ofthe ',oh-
ne nadathe emit:. • WM. ADAIR.

seP 10

TOINITTSBURGHBIANICIF'ACTORY.--ispriorgir
and 'lsles for Corriaarea Ift 'Eastern Prices.

The subscarera manocartnre and keeps constantly on
hand Coack.o and gliptic Sprinza (varranted,) Juniata
Iron Axles, Sliverand lhassidated Dash Frames, Brass
and plated Rub Bands,Stump Joints, Patent Leather,
Silver and tram Lamps. Three fold Steps, Malleable
Iron.Door Handles and Hinges. 4-e.

• - JONEE 3 COLEMAN-
Rt. Clair qt., near rr e AllPelheny Briar,

aID. SELtERS, M. D., office and dwelling in Fourth,
. near Ferry street. sr p 13-+l y

LOOK AT THIS.
Tbeattention +Mom rm .o have been pooarsehat prep-

Meal in.refereneeto the numerous certificatce published
is Yawar ofDr. Sims*neir-Concetiand Syrup ofMOM Cher.
lion *receive ofthe pealing being unknown in this set
-Iron of the 'Slate,is vernectfully direcied to the following
certificate, the writer ofwhich'has been a citizen ofthis
borough forsevertil year", and is known as a gentleman
ofintcerity nod rceptinalhility.

To the -Vint, Mr. J. KIRBY.
i have used Br. Swavae's Comp and Syrup of Wild

Cherry tiff a musk. with which I have been severely at
flitted for about four months, and I have no hesitation
in vying that it lathe inapt effective medicine that I have
been ablest) procure. It composes all uneasiness. andagrees Well with my diet..—and mantains a recelar and
Food aPPeiile- j can freely recommend it to all others
similarly afflicted. J.kitamcg,Borough ofChambersb'e.

March9.11140. sep 1;3
Forsate by WILLIAM THORN No. 53 Market street.

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTAL
TREES

PERSONS d&irous of proration Fruit, Shade. and
Ornamental Trees, or Shrubbery, from Philadel

phia .or New York, are reque*ed to make application assoon as poweible, at the Dm: and Seed Storeor the sub.
sr:Olaf., where tam be had ratalognee, nratuhonsty, of themost excellent earteties.

,s F. L. SNOWDEN,
seP ti No 184. Liberty street, head ofWaal

INDIVIDUAL ENTERPRISE.

S. PORTABLE BOAT LINE.
Per tit Dowooportatios of Merckaolize to =dime

Pittsbargi.Batheirre,Philadeipkia, Arty York,aseed 800
to.. Titoosgrk is tAt skortest tame.

Tfin United States Portable Boat Line, in toniposed of
Boats built in four sections, each section capableof

containing Wren tons.and sanceptible or ben! separate
Or detached and transferred from Canal to Rail goad,
tint:cat. if *ere, forming a complete train ofCain. or
-prmmat tag iltd novel appearance ofa Boat sailin,gottianit
and thereby avoiding the areal delay orcasioned.tif lta
shipping as the severs,/ jectiotutand leratinsktier-s of ea-
nalsand Rail Bolide, the expeme of transhipment and
thedamagelNeeoods fact:tin by frequent handling; and
rendering impossible to separate lots of gam son the
way--owing to the peculiar construction of the Boat
havingfear separate apa,taseats in which coeds are sta-
red, renders t bent lees liable to damage goods 1w water or
otherwise than hr any other roodeof transportation.

The system ofTransportation.as rezommended by the
Canal Commissioners and lately adopted by the Stair,
refers particularly to this class of Bostic The Boats of
this Line are owned by-.responsible captains that run
t hem, and is the only Line now in operation free from
monopolies or combination.

oodseonsignei to the undersigned agents will he re-
ceived free of commission and shipped without delay at
the lowest rates. All charges paid and every instruction
promptly attended to. C. A. ArNIILTY 4- Co_ Agra.

Canal Basin, Pittsburgh

E. P. POPE. Arent 75 Bowtre Wharf, Baltimore.
THOS. BOIHRIDGE, AgentPhila. sep 16—i f

MARBLE MANHFACTORY.—Patrick Cawfield re-
spedfullyacqbaints his friendsand the publicr. ,11-

*rally; that he has commenced the Marble hnsinessat the
enfner ofFifth and Liberty As...where will be constantly
on hand. tombstones. thtratel pieces, monuments, head
and foot stones, table slabs for cabinet ware, and every
arlicleappertaining, to the business. He will warrant his
work itobewell done, and his charges will he moderate.
He respectfullyasks dshare of public patronage. sep 10-

VANES A. VEAZEY, ..OsmanNag and COltaiSSioll
iferciaxi. Agent for bleamboat Cleveland and

Pennsylvania and Ohio Line. Having renteiiihe ware-
house formerly occupied by Birmingham Co.. No. 60
WaterStreet, between Wood and Sinittiftild, is prepared
to receive and forward roods to any port on the Ohio Or
till s7tsippi rifer on reasonable terms.

sep )0

CO-P4RTiVERSHIP.-4. P. Smith 4 W. Hampton,
having assoetnted themselves together under the

fitm ofHampton it Smith, 'entertain's.: the wholesale
'Dry Hoods business in the house recently -occupied by
Hampton. S'inith 4- Co wherethey will he receiving in a
few days& new stock ofVal and Wintet Goods. They
tcrprofolly Invite their old friends, and merchant:gen-
erallY, visiting Pittsborgh, to call and examine their
stock, wept 28-433m.

'moved Hay
nraetired be,nr Machin
between Dia-

et feet. two

'facture and
. the fotfow-

;eelleam hot
comfAlittd
III):
70. 1, P9ll

Plaform
itm rrieki4
SYCIaY 3.34A$
tads,* j.•

Portable Plaiforatgailbeott wbeetti, to tetigb2,sol) Ihe,at

d0'155 00.
do do do 2,0105-at 445 00

JO de do sib- I.looat 35 00
do - do db 4 do LOW at 30 00
do , do do46i 500at 35.00
Wilts raising:lavers anadditionor$3 to eachscale-

' Dolman states for Use rie or Waretteibutt, Flab-flog
soinepriceaad al/ate. • - • . •

AIsio, Vhdie's ratEat Collates: Salle. with O. Yossog'o
ttoptotelleotkoD4*- itatitty. of ottteit eodotot *Wes,
witikb iGEy Witt tell For limb Or $l6,

- They atw iinstiehreStctta Eliguisai for firsolissy
Mitts. 'Am llfiltl,Salt Works. kc., doable aad sing*
-.wasted oilde fat hes,foofasidoihir lift**forwootosindog •

suadfitea forskaaatisig_chair!, plrdog saarbioesi, door
avid slab ariaktdoerAiall's *tent 'fame purer, with or
MUNN"; Ihragriag thigleMpes. 4l:lknitriPrardeig , Ofialigg' •
saw -Wafts; outdo& Itr =midi SOK thsitil ea=
caitaw.ind tobliafaltdoserissiloos,alB6for aids-
og bosokasoperior ankle; yarerofne toe :aeons ~mfae-• •

41‘141411101401 dtgeoPitraeofiftliN;foidoeasilogiolaillats
and:mae for soaliisig*woe., cotton fisiesor..
114044441 111*-44 10i6PidEitKaailiwkani# 010.-'view*
*lol_,,PFliPle"

411FAI `,,NimPL.„,,."`:
;• 1:**1.0.4I#l,

•

laims.KY LEAP TOBACCO. in sore and00_ for safe by 4 A GORDON.
imp IS.. No ItWaferstreet.

. _

MORISON-B=PILLS
BY Morrison 4- Ca. Loadpn, for sale only by S. N.

Wickersham, corner of.Wood street and Virgin
alley Pittshoreh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. who
is sole agent for Western.Pennsylvania. sep 10

FARM FOR. SAL undersigned offers for Paley
tract of land situated 4 miles frt,.. ?recant', in the

direction of Kittanning, Buffalo'township. Armstrong
county, centainlng 100atm*. 65 cleared and under good
fence; 10 of whien are in Meadow— a good square logdwellinghouse and cabin barn erected thereon--an apple
orchard of 80 hearing trees—and a spring, of excellent
water convenient tothe house.

FOR TERaiSapply to the enhseribers residing at theSattvrorim on the Penn.ylvania Canal, I®'!e above Free
port.

WM. 4- PHILIP BAKER

IPO THE WISE.—Lis now well understood how11 murh AiS ,4llll fA Al" MP mind depend for their mire
noon a due aural ion to the body. 11 is cow Bede:stood
how valuable is that medicine which will remove morbid
accumulations without weakeniumt the bodilyixrwer. It is
now understood that there is 'a reciprocal influence be.
'wren the mind and the body. It is now understood that
purging with time Bmndreth Pills will remove a melan-
chnly, and even insanity is cured by perseveringly using
them: It in now-understood bow suoehtioraestilinese depends upon tbe healthy condition of the digestive
mans.

It is now well known. that the Brandrith Pftis.hike.
mired thousand* ofhopeless and belplesi peisitins, even
when the first physicians bad pronounced them beyond
all human means of relief. It Is now not only well
known that the Druadreth Pillsso cure, but his also un-
derstood how t hey cure; that it is bystheir peril-yin:effect
on the Moodtbst they restore the body to health.

Thevalue of the medicine is becoming more and more
manifest,it is recommended daily from family to lousily.
The Brandreth Pills remove in an almost imperce-piible
manner all noxious accumulations. and purify and !attire-
rate the biood,asul their good effectsare not cotinteriattan-
ced by any inconveniences; being composed entirely of
verclables they do not expose thole who use them to
danger; and theireffects are as certain as they are mili-
tary; they are daily and safely 2 dmini4en d to infancy,
youth. manhood, and old are.and to women iii the most
critical and delicateclrellmslances. They do not d'OUrbor shock the animal functions, hitt restore their order
ansl elablish their heattli,„

Sold at Dr. Braadreth's (rice, No. 9n, Wood street.
Pittsburgh. Price .25 cents per bog. with full direction.s.

M Aft K—The only place in Pit lSbUirgilwhere the genu-
ine Pills ran be obtained, is the tnctor's own office, No.
93 Wood street. ben 19

DR,J. B. TIBB11"P'8„ Respectfully inform the chi-
zens of Pittsburgh and vicinity, thlit he has setiirn-

ed to the city. He hopes io share the Confidence of his
former patrons and the public generally; and solicits a
renewal of a portion of their paticinage. In connexion
he would otuerve.that the Operation hf tithhtrlty. (of
breaking the stone in the bladder and allowing it to pass
ofwith the urine,) is every where commanding thedeep.
esti interest. Be hopes toextend the benefit ofthis braneh
ef his profession to the afflicted. Strictures, Digesting of

the Blidder and id neys,—thkit oceasiernally fi:d
will likewise receive attention.

Them from a distance wishing ...further information
will apply personally or by :eiter, or if desired cap be
accommodated at his dwelling.,in a retired part of the ci-
ty, on Third, between Ferryand Liberty sro 141

BRAN DRETH PILLS.
ET Invalids read the following 'meow:trot Sailor

cared ofa complicaiion of afflictions in nineteendaysby the nse•of Brandreih Pills. It distinctly proves
there are herbs in nature which have *Molly care be-
caner ofdiliate, and Brandreth's Pilisare Made for than
Read and beconvinred: Take the medicine andbe cart

ArTRAORDIXARYCURE OPItTIZCIAPITISAI
DI-4RRHIEA,. D FEcTiOX OP THE, LLXOB.

Jong Baste. ofPembroke.Washington connty,llialne,
being duly sworn, says, that he was taken violently sick.
about sic months since. Thepains in his bead. breast,
hark, leftside ant instep being ao bad-that he was amt.
bleto help hlinself,and was taken into the Chelsea Dos.
pital in the city of 'roam% That after being in said'
hospital Ave weeks,Doctor Otissaid he did not, know
Whit was the mallet with' him, and (hit be could do
nothingfor him. otirenaki he-prescribe nay medicine.
Thai he, therefore, was cenveretifrom the Chelsea .llas.-
pita! to the Sailor's retreat Am-Buten Wind. Thathe
was there physieked with attains ofmedicine for aphri.
od offcar motrthe, suffering Ulititetime the most heart.
rendingmisery,- That, hesides iii, affection ofhie honer
be teas troubled much with a &teaseof ihe some-
times he wooktspir a quart °rabic...ma lathe .daY; Makin,
this affection he had a bad Diarrittea-, which had more
dr tett atiendial him fiom the commencement of bit Met.new. Thattit times he dreaded tattled, 190i74 than, be
would have dreaded death; that he Can compare the feel-
ing tonothing, rave that of knives passiag through hi.
bowels.,A Iriersufferiur, worse this death at the tailor's

. Retreat. onStaten friend, thedaitottold bier *tit istedi
eine wis ofno ase to hint. that he. to Mir:twill
Ai OdaOneae lama eafferinthe ettatarOiniserp.- Thai
hisbones wire soteatiee.be,,cotadset hear the land prem.
atenposttheelbowori dalrtee thathl9 lowawas
most pafiefal.that as Pe fleigoiaala . be weaid gioe hive
nomore hailfeine tie deterideadto pioninksoine of Di-;
Bra/ditties Pine, *Web _be aid, fana 241 Broadway
New York; that he Conitainetal with end 'DEW
timesjamenee* the dose.toeight„ The um areek*.s use.
;) each *Rated him, that the doeiOr, not hrierwit4t
what hewn caw, siikl:4itrovi3haw.y4 llah like t.
Mae again; ifFoe.improve. in this: way, yoli will sdon hr
Wgit.' Thatheroared ever* doge ot+he fireaired" fills
reiic"e bite, first they caved him orthe,pain Win= at-
ateelithat they twittered tie &whim. sad finally the
pains in. bia bstieThat the Medicine aerated to. add
strength tohas- every day. netidOthe. &dor "realer-
dot the 111 h hataist, that he felt himselfwell. and idoo.
that"he owed his recoveryrecove'ryhe ifriindiettis "PHIS tinder
Proinidensee.that hetet& taken &he isehielle4eire4
for 19days; that the doelor told biro idlebsed known he
hoitheel taking that atedirine...hetiiiield'instbirm stayed
another day in rhßee Bosse _.,; etMeidemitiSbia dull lo_
make thapuhiie itatenaal &if itateaelis elan edadlaity
:Blitzed; that they agar koorraberweiriali a saialithe
ttat It*daiataa:.-,;F.. ACM*1:141fitilE

lattal3!aavv helot by aikeflata rear* 51
fiViirihittft, 411aeloliw•.
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